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BILL WILL ADD

X TO SUGAR PRICES

1

U, 11

X

War Revenue Measure Will Affect

'Hawaiian Product To Extent

of Third Cent a : Pound

If the mat enact the War Revenue
Bill ia the shape it ha passed in the
aous aa reapeeta the tariff schedule,
the' dutjr o' Imports of Cuban eane
sugar, the sale of which fix the sell-

ing price for Hawaiian augara, wilt ho
aa Increase of thirty-fou- r cents a hun-
dred pound, or approximately a third

f a cent a pound.
In (figuring-thi- ' Out, the Louisiana

ftantbr say i iU issue u'f Mar 12:
Very few peraooa are familiar with

the difficulties incident to the cal-

culation of duties on import. It ii
very naturally thought that ad valorem
duties, r duty baaed upoa the value of
the product la tbe country from which
it wa imported, should be a trae duty.
It ie often fouad, however, that some
countries have export duties and the

'alu6 therefore1 of some commodities at
the place of production is considerably
below the : reeognlted commercial level
ia the world at large.

"For ittstnhoe,' JW test sugar were
helling lit New York at BVi cents In
bond, the price" to 'include the Cuban
cost, and the freight 'from Cuba to New
York, and the incidental expense, yet
the atheist notation of the college of
brokers- - In Cube, was then 4.41 cents,
and even this is open to further dedue- -

' tioas as to the actual value of the sugar
ia Cuba,' which although sold delivered
in New York at-6- 4 eenU,. is reduced

' nearly a eetit a pound in the final re-

turn made to- - the owner in Cuba for
his sugar..-- : "$.,...:.'.:;.." ' ; ' f
' ."This latter constitutes the price for

i. i i m .L- -i .11' WBIDV IDU M WV Umtl VUUt, TB1UV 1
, cents, thea the 10 per cent ad yolorem 1

' additional duty on such sugars woulJ .

b 424 cents pet hundred pounds, from
which dodueting one-tirth- ,. or 20- - per
heat. the privilege of the Cuban Angara,
or 8 V ''cents per handred pounds,, we
should then have a net result of the
ad valorem Increase in duty of 34 cents
per hundred pounds." ;..",' .

WUlett ft Oray'a Yiewn
TkmV I AntansaBai Plntf' t iKat 41lOV.

take"fo grhMted 'that "the Cuban Ee-.- f th Bu8r Factora' Company, is
iproeity Treaty will prevail to pive oiiipiling an abetraet of all

the existing twenty per cent prefer-- . P0H"ea f eongrea. afTeet.ng the tnriff
iential .WUlett Cray, in thei? jour.,on sURdr He finds that there bave
aal at May J), ' llgura that there will been .thirty-thre- e tanff acts passed af. fr..,.nii.i .luui mxm ttui sugar. , ,

'

. eea ariff. These sugar experts also
appear 1g believe that there i still a
4.aibility of the senate enacting an ex-- ''

else duty clause representing sugar. The
Willett 4 Gray Journal says, after

.' quoting the tariff clause of the billi,.
."From this it will ba seen that as

, the, f. o. "b. Cuba vafuea are 4 t0c,to
4.B0 per lb., an increase in the duty tn
sugar, would be approximately Vie per
lb. Of course it may be eowidered that
the entry af the general 10 ad valor

' am duty ' In this form b). only prei
Umlnary. ' The matter ' is still in em-

bryo, and as wa understand thnt the
senate will hold hearing on the en-

tire Subject, there is a good chance ef
the tax being changed, not only pn
sligar, btlt ather- - goods it, well. ,'" '

favor Oonsnmptiort
' "The application of the" ad valorem

' duties, which are so didicult to admin-- -

later because of variation in f. o. b.
ahlfping port value and fluctuations

' la price between time of placing eon-- ,
tract of sale and arrival of good t
destination, together with specific duties,
i o drastic aa to be almost sure of
change by the higher legislative body.
A cunanmption tax on all sugar eon-- -'

Burned In the country would be mnob
' easier of collection, and yield .much

: more reyeuue.
t

, . .''. :."'
"The objection to fhs'taritt.elaufte,
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TO HELP NATION IN

tinder the leademhip of Ju.Ik" H. H.
Rolapp, presiditnt. of the Unite. Htate
Sugar Manufacturers' Amoriation, the

raugar prolitcer i of the country are
taking step to oner tfteir services io
the government for cooicration with
the council for national defen e or
such other' department or federal
agency a may be designated, in what-
ever manner may be determined upon
a feasible.

At tire meeting of the association
hold In 4Thicago Judge Rolapp called
the attention of the members of the
association to the possibility that an
emergency might shortly eon front-th-

United Htates that would make it
for the association to have a

committee which should be authorized
to represent It In relation to national
affair. The suggentioa was favorably
considered. '

On April 5, when it became certain
thattthe. United Htates would enter the
world war, Judge Rolnpp took action
by appointing a ?ommitteo on national
affairs to, represent the- - association and
addressed a letter to President Wilo
informing him of the appointment of
the committee and ' tendering its ac-

tivities and those of the association as
a whole either for consultation,; in-

formation or "Vervice. ; ,

Other organization of ' sugar pro-

ducers, it is reported, have similar ac-

tion under consideration. It is regaril-e-

as possible that a joint committee
may bo created representing the indus-
try of sugar production or the sugar
trade as a wholo for the purpose- - of
taking united action to bring about co-

operation- between' the augnf industry
and the repfencntatlvCs of the national
government alon,g similar linea already
.(jouted' bt this special, committee.

A FAVtlRITF

A.' M. Nowell,' secretary aad 'mah

higher when the tariff was high arid- -

io.t-- r when it was, low During the
past sixty one year the average pris
of' sugar in the New York market ha
been 6..f eests." 'The average price of
granulated sugar hus been 8.54 cents
end of muscavado, 6.82 - cents. The
average parity of European beet has
been 7.07. '. .. ,; .

The' highest price for trranutated su
gar was 22.56 cent a pound, and f4
centrtrugnls 17.19 cent. The lowest
prices were 4.12 for granulated and
3.24 for centrifugals. j
til far as sugar Is concerned, is thai
that eotmumption of sugar la this coun-
try amounted to 3,(158,007 tons in 1916,
of which smount only ,1,666,548 tons
paid the Cuban duty And 14,041 toe
the full duty. The increase of 10
tn the duties does not affect . 1,977,118
ton of domestic and insular produc-
tion, and no revenue i obtained from
this large amount "of augnr. This is
unequal taxation, aa 'it put aa addi-
tional burden an the country without
any just return to the. Treasury. A
consumption or excise tax 1 ah. equable
method of taxation; aa under this form
the government obtains revenue from
the entire 3,658,607 tons all concern--

paying their fair ahara.'.'.t -- i

J
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USING FERTILIZER

Dollars and Cents of Practise Do
- Not Agree: With Text

.' Book .Theories

' v : By JARED G. SMITH
- The department of agriculture at
Washington ' la recent publication
summarises the results of a long aerie
of Herman cooperative fertilizer ex-

periment reported ..by 1'rofessor P.
Wagner of Berlin, and printed in 1915.
The (lerman Agricultural Boeiety d

twenty series of rotation last-
ing from four to fourteen year, to test
the comparative agricultural value of
barnyard manure aad commercial fer-
tilisers. '.' -

The aeries were divided into two
groiis, one with commercial fertilizers
alone, and tbe other with the addition
of , manure. This work ' extends and
amplifies the kuowledge gained ia thi
field of soil research, by Gilbert and
Lawoa at , the Rothamstend trail
grounds in England.

Among the conclusion reached are
thnt IliM) expended for eommereial
fertilisers aloue produced an avernge
Increase worth, 0; . but that when
commercial fertilizers were used in
combination with manure the increase
was worth qnly $190. These results are
contrary to the opinions and teachings
of most of .the modum 'agriculturista,
but in some' measure accord with very
recent findings at Iowa, Wisconsin, and
Cornell experiment stntioho.
Vs fhoxphate Ia Ezceat

Ia the German (experiment it was
found. netfKsary, wlieti using Thomas
slag n the source' bt: phoiphorie
to apply the slag in frfat excess, using
dressiiigs six or snwn times as much aa
the increased in order to meet
the ' crop requirements for' phosphoric
acid.'' Carrying - this further, It wa

f.
roved that the growing crops take up
ei than one fifth of the "citrate-solubl- e

' tibosphorle acid Of the fer-
tiliser. The stsimilatixui of the phos-
phoric acid iarreased from year to yojir
with eontinaed applications of slag,
reaching it normal level .. in.. about
even year., v. 'V,- .;

The phosphorie oid ef manure wa
much more, quickly, utilized, by plant
than that Of Thoma alag, the ratio
neing ten to eignieen in tue nrst rota-Jan,- -

and ten to seventeen in the nec-n-

This finding has, been inde-
pendently proved at the Jowa experi-
ment, atalion where it has been found
hat the phosphoric acid available as

,dant food in toil is most largely that
hich is in organic combination. ; '.

also provide a hey for proper
interpretation Of the Work of Cyril 0.
Hopkins, nt the Illinois station. The
onclusions to be reached from a com-.ariso- n

of recent literature are that
is' far as phosphoric acid i concerned
he requirement ore those of the oil

rather than of the crop grown on the
Also, if a soil lacks phosphoric

acid an excess of fertiliser containing
it must be' npplied over a long series of
years. ,

PoUsb AvalliblUty
1'rofesnor Wagner's resume of the

uotanh requirements indicated by these
experiments shows that only sixty pe
ent of the jiotush in sulphate of potash
s ever, in practise, available 'a plant
'ood. In the rotations jthich he studied
.inly thirty four tier cent cf the potash
was utilize, I in the Unit, and a total of
fifty-on- per cent in the eoure of the
first two rouitious. Here again, potash
n organic' combination wa- - more
eadilv utili.ed by growing crop than
he jiotn h of commercial k fertiliser.

Forty per cent of the potash in manure
was available, but only thirty-fou- r per
('ent of the potush ill the sulphate and
muriate. - - .

New Nitrogen Fact 'f '
IUh of the nitrogen experi-

ments a l.io throws new light on vexed
j
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE.

nearly 300.000 t
OF THIS YEAR'S CROP

ON WAY TO

Two hundred and ninety-si- x thousand
nine hundred' ton of this season su-
gar crop have been shipped to date, ac-

cording to a statement yesterday by
A. M. Nowell, secretary and manager
of the Hngar Factor' Company.

Of the above total, 2415,900, hn been
hipped by the' sugar factors and .61

000 ton by other companies. The last
lot to go out w 13,900 tons, which
wan taken, by the Texan from Hilo
May 18. ,v ':. J,.,

The sugar' factors hsve shipped to
date 22,600 tons more than they bad
shipped this time last year, bnt Mr.
Nowell. states that they are still 12,000
tons behind their schedule thi year.

Report, from Torto Rico are to. the
effect that the season is practically
over there, with . crop estitnuted at
400,000 ton. . , , . .. . .

OOKALA'S NEW CRUSHER
It fs planned to install a Krajrwski

crusher at the Kalwlki Rugnr Company
mill at Ookala next year.
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question, for here again the practical
results were not In accord with ac-

cepted text book theories.' Wagner
states that about sixty per cent of the
nitrate nitrogen applied ' waa utilized
by but on'y twenty five per ceht

the first rotation.
If sodium nitrate is used exclusively

the amount aptdisd must bo progres-
sively inrren.-e- d from year to year.
Furthermore, the exclusive use of com-
mercial fertilizers,' as a rule, accelerates
the Ions of .nitrogen from the soil, whtle
the u kc of manure with fertilizer not
only prevents loss "but brings about, a
marked increase of the nitrogen con-

tent of the noil.-

Tarti'lty, Or Profit V
(Stable manure, alone, hn too little

nitrogen to rnake it possible to secure
the bent use of the potash and phos-
phoric acid-- , which the manure con-

tains. Therefore,. Wagner states, the
true value of the plant food of mnuure
Is not secured by- its exclusive use. lu
no cohc did nmuure alone give as high
yields aa manure 'with fertilizers, thu
avernge relation of yields in alt

tits being-- as- - ten to thirteen.
Maximum yields .were eften obtained

with cuniiuercial fertilizers alone, and
in some i hcs were higher than where
fertilisers and manure were combined.
This verv ' eomnrehensive - eooneMtite
series of experiments strongly Indicates

l that from a viewpoint Of prollts de-

rived from worth of t(e
ctops grown, commercial fertiliz r
a!uue are. better than nuy other
ture i combination. -

.
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TflKIO, jlay ft All preparation to
establish the new Southern Pacific Hn- -

gar Manufacturing Company, promoted
by Benkichiro llayokawa and more
thun one hundred leading businesa men
in Tokio, nr(j now completed. At a re-

centI Inauguration meeting It was
to fix the Capital of the new eoa-- 1

earn at fi,0(J0,0O0,(l(KI yen, divided into
120,000 share, lOOMM) of which will bo
taken up by tho promoter, Vhile 2(jt-00- 0

will be offered for public uberip- -

'on- - '. '.'' ." :' ' ': ' '. ,

I The principal object of the new com-
pany i to purchase several sugur plus-'tation- s

which have hitherto been oper- -

- ated by Dutch capitalist in Java. Tljo
now courorn works in concert with tlio
Jutrli cokjial lyivernnient in Java,
w hieing ill render aid to JapanOKe
terprbe. ."-:- . '

1 -- -i
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- FOMIPHTnlT AT HUNUAAA

I Ilotielraa mill installed a new ten
fori' vile nil Ml in-- tr4 this seji-'on- .

The pnn hs of fwen'y'
1 i- toiiii null is in nd'llilnu to
tweutr-toi- t end mi tea t.- - pfini;-Tw-

i'l'iii'lill nurerhestcr are "Ijo biirrs
uddi-- to the' equipment iif the factory.

"fflEWS of the cine being harvested from the ten-ac-re field of the
tion at Wailuku clantation where Irwatlnn

mathematically correct plots of one-sixteen- th of an acre and every effort made secure exact re-
sults by increasing the factor of accuracy to the highest point possible. The photographs ahoW some
"husky" specimens of Lahaina cane. - ;

MACHINE SHOPS :

AT PAIA A MODEL

Completely Equipped From Hy- -

draulio Press To Eiec- -
'

trie Crane

Complete and modern throughout, thai

equipment,

anilinrr

OonirleAaly

pine
inch

punch
lathe,

INCREASE

nine foot

e'nn')ri
twelve

inch ones.

on an ideal
to

COARSE SOILS LOSE

AMMONIA BY WASH

Java Sugar Experts Report. New

$erles Fertilizer;'
''l-- Ixperiments H.';

JrV sugar-experime-

t1""

Jc
tlie of,tha,la-t-

ab

,11:1(,1ii,ir,,,i,ilV .ll(iBt.
of bcnoGt from

nmiuonium thff
of

(be growing

TRAWT MANURE RICHEST5
At AYitronirin station
h.(becn; proved--

D'iMis,- tjxit the. to
Wsiilt iu an iiiQrease

nitrogen fermenting
This in confirmation

discnyerh:s
,tliriiiB(l-,Kl- , l.UL'lund, abstracted in

rops, the well-rotte-

tittrea.

m tour

frt" tcnlsy roady
deltcx''morro.

new machine hop being, fcuilt by the 18 recently rtported on aeries of
Agricultural Company at- tests' of absorptive power Java

ammonia. According to an ab- -will be one largost sugar mlU
street Btatioa-Beo-mochin-

shops in the Islands. It wjll
mM tmthmt mb.rption

equipped any all work eon- - Coiflirlent the for ammonia
itectcd with plantation factory . Vitried and 19 in the

' "x j'

The machine shop building which la ''"s "'Un Dsorpiive power
less nmn'onia through thannow nearing completion will be wJth fchwpt,vt power.

steel and concrete structure. itheVnhsorpI oeftieiBnt is between
uch attention ha Wn given SO i.nd Mi there thought to be little

M"" "t. loss by woshing.win.h.w spree so that large amoupt pn'.mot.iu
tl absorption eoefficieat ofof light can adm.tte.l,-po- th aidra ,rM texturethe have. been. designed,, for v. yut. were, however,

mndow space. 1,4 erptiiir tohls rule.floorThe building HeaTJ, wftmg Be8t

lumiiate of Home coDCentrKtion

tho am,luI,t of !,.; mm.

ii mnuiv-iv- bt one nunurvu iiu
xrf TH'n fnf. ahTit rmm flmw

utfl liriiiht will be twentv-Hove- n
; fot.:

Equipped .',-'.,

6 bv

ta, ror.-
tM'.i-'?7U- r V'Vfh-'.- ' rqilnlM'the'

'ir:u, rillItu1ia..', TU,,- -another o.
. .

Itt mnch.ne, nmchine with caph
city up to twelve pipe,-- a thirty,
inch and shear, a MO-tn- n hy
druulic pie's, pattern
StlO-to- bydruulie preoa..

in ndiiitioH tluTe will be fifteen
Ion electric crane but can be used.
entire length and breadth of the-sho-

Kath piece of niuchioery be
elect motor driven.

TO OUTPUT X
TEN TONS A DAY

Hy. tie adiiiUoa of new
mill new centnruirRis. ine

every twenty. four hour and. by next
vetir uiu tn roduce ens
ilv dev. the
ccniiii'UircU ti,0 f,."ctory now. six
are tiiu lv turn nvichiiina fof
tu'iir.- - our fo inch nu chines wili'
Le substituted for the thirty
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rn-'nl- Ht Huulmn plnntaljon in expects 1 ' ita at raw ) itself probably of ery

t" lve an liicreuaed. enprcity of ten (ittl. vul'.m as fertilizer, but it is
if .sog.r flay. 1'nnuhan mill an 1 p, liuva that it supplies the energy

" re nnw for nn ,, ,ded by tho nitrifying bacteria. Dry,
fcMt,af of sev. oty ljve tons of ; augsf stiiiwy manure is much richer, and iirbl

tugar fclantert' experiment 'at
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ACCURATE TESTS

INPRAC HALM
Planters' Experiment1 Field" At

'
Wailuku Scientifically Plant--

;''( ;' ed and Harvested ;r

.." Developing the factor of the' aeeur-ac- y

to'tfis' highest posoible, the
staff of the sugar planters' experiment ,

station has set a high standard for field
experiment work on the land of Wai-

luku Sugar. Company. .,
. - '

, ;

. Her a ten-acr- e afea was laid out on
a level stretch of ground and the exp-

erimental-work carried qn with math-

ematical precUioii,. tycry effort wa
to secoro-absolut- e accuracy nd

the 'work ba: resulteil 'a successfully
that the experimental' field will proba-
bly, be maTle permanent. The ten-acr- e

area is now being used for the second
year by the experiment station and
the cane is being harvested this ea
on.

Mainly; rertUlaer, Testa
Tho area was. used mainly for fer

tilizer tests, though some cane varietj
test were conducted.

The ten-acr- e plot, Is a model piece o!
cane land, beingiear to the main ditcb
of the plantation,, handy to the rail-
road and easily accessible. ' from .the
roadway. The plot, was surveyed and
divided exuetly into, acre
aectioiia. The cans was planted In
mathemntically- - correct ' rows and thi
combination of factors has resulted in
development of the factor of accuracy
to a point whore almost nbsolutely ex-

act results sun In, expected.
Sample Production . ;,.

The results of tine variety experiment
harvested front

'

this ' experiment field
last March are as follow per acres

' ',;.. Tona Tods-

Variety - Cane.- Sugar.
. j... ....... ., 72.31 8.71

Striped Mexican ...v. ; 72.11 10.76
lahaina . ........... 70.88 10.61

!... ;

GOOD JUICE REPORTS
; FROM KOHALA MILLS
.'V ' ,i ,."( '!.. , j .; .' r

Union Mills, has completed griuding
a little more than half of the estimated
croo for this senium of "?Ka .. .,1
augur. Place ; March when the mil
titrated gnnUing ugma tho juices have
been, very-goo- I'lantalions in the
Kohala district all report good juices.
Kolinla plantation report exceptit nally
fine results In both mill and boiling
UIIUIIU.. : '
:t , .
KUKAIAU SAVES TIME

! BY INSTALLING RAILROAD

The small, railroad systora nxcntly
constructed on Kukuiau pluntatioa and
Vied for the tint time this year is prov-
ing a saver of. both time aad n oney.
I Im system cnuidHt of three and half
miles of track and about seventy eane
ears and u locomotive.

took pot Shot at
some annoying boys

V" ' - '

t, Kiimt Nlng was
-.

arrested Inst' night,
and charged with earrvlng a deH.llv
weaHn. hil-tl- h 8e had grabbed
M'". "'"nt nln O'clock. In n nller off
Hotel Street, adjanent to the Banzai sa-
loon. II bad just fired a shot from a
revolver at ouie boy who were tor- -
uieutlng blui, the bullet doiug omo
minor damage in a store, aud wa geU
ting ready to Uoot again,


